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ABSTRACT
Background: Thousands of healthcare mobile applications
(apps) are available, and physicians are increasingly recog-
nizing that mobile technology can improve their workflow and
allow them to practice medicine in a better and/or more
efficient manner.
Methods: This article highlights apps compatible with the
iPhone and iPad and their utility to the busy orthopedic
surgeon.
Results: Currently available apps address every aspect of
healthcare: patient management, reference, education, and
research.
Conclusion: Key aspects of helpful apps include low cost
(preferably free), a user-friendly interface, and simplicity.

INTRODUCTION
The paradigm for accessing clinical information

has changed dramatically with the availability of
smartphones and other devices with their accompa-
nying applications or apps. Physicians are using
mobile apps to access patient information in ever-
increasing numbers. The Manhattan Research study
released in May 2011 estimated that 75% of US
physicians own some form of Apple mobile device

such as an iPhone, iPad, or iPod.1 The study also
identified the iPhone as the top smartphone choice for
physicians in general and estimated that more than
30% of physicians use an iPad. This number was
predicted to double by 2012. Usage figures continue
to grow yearly as newer and more advanced
technology is introduced.

More than 10,000 healthcare apps are available
for iOS, the operating system that powers Apple
handheld devices. A common perception in the
past was that healthcare information technology
management lagged behind the technology curve;
however, the healthcare industry is now on the
cutting edge of using mobile devices for data
management. Apps are available for all aspects of
medicine, including patient management, reference,
education, and research. Many physicians recog-
nize that mobile technology can improve their
workflow and can help them practice medicine in
a better and/or more efficient manner.2 Many
surgeons feel the iPad helps them interact with
their patients more effectively by removing the
tether to a wired workstation.

In the past few years, interest in iPad utilization in
graduate medical education has increased.3 iPad
utilization has become an everyday part of many
orthopedic residency programs in the country. In
hospitals that have transitioned to electronic medical
records (EMRs), residents can quickly check labora-
tory results, notes, and x-rays on their iPads. In
addition, mobile devices can help ensure continuity of
care. Resident work-hour restrictions can have an
impact on continuity of care and the potential for
medical errors. At our institution, a major focus has
been the transition of care between residents.
Distribution of iPads to all residents at our facility
and the implementation of a procedure for checkout
progress notes have significantly helped residents on
call and on night float rotations. These checkout notes
are easily viewed on the iPad and allow quick access
to potential on-call issues.
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HEALTHCARE APPS FOR THE iOS
OPERATING SYSTEM

The following sections highlight apps compatible
with the iPhone and iPad and their utility to the busy
orthopedic surgeon. This discussion is not compre-
hensive but instead presents apps that were available
in fall 2014 and that we and our colleagues have
found useful.

Remote Desktop Clients
The remote desktop protocol (RDP) app allows

users to run a mirror of their desktop computer or a
workstation computer on their mobile device (Table
1). Limited screen space can be a problem when
trying to view images that are easily viewable on a
17-inch computer monitor, so a complementary
strategy is to run native apps on the device. These
apps are specific programs that allow viewing of
picture archiving and communication system (PACS)
images, medical records, outcome scoring, and CPT
(Current Procedural Terminology) and ICD-9 (Inter-
national Classification of Diseases, version 9) cod-
ing.4 Because native apps are designed for a specific
device, they are readable, responsive, and user
friendly.

One of the disadvantages of an RDP is the need
for a network connection such as wi-fi that may affect
responsiveness. A combination of both strategies
appears to be the most effective way to efficiently
analyze and gather information. Running an RDP that
reproduces the usual workstation screen supplement-
ed with device-specific apps will accelerate clinic
interactions.

Electronic Medical Records
Most orthopedic practices have invested in a form

of EMR since the paradigm shift from paper charts.
The easiest implementation for EMR viewing on an
iPhone or iPad is through RDP apps. The disadvan-
tage is that navigating the menus and submenus of
the EMR on an iPhone or iPad can be difficult. As an
alternative, most EMR systems have associated EMR
apps that are user friendly and useful for quick data

lookup such as laboratory results or notes from other
providers.

Image Viewing
Because most healthcare facilities have invested

in PACS software, the easiest way to view x-rays is via
an RDP. Based on our experience, the iPad is
superior to the iPhone or iPod Touch for viewing
RDP images because of resolution restrictions.
Because personal digital assistant (PDA) devices
and mobile phones are available throughout the
world, radiologic software for PDAs and mobile
phones has been developed.5 One study evaluated
the accuracy of appendicular trauma x-ray interpreta-
tion on smartphones compared with PACS worksta-
tions. The results showed that the accuracy of
interpretation of appendicular trauma radiographs
on the Apple iPhone was high, ranging from
93%-98%. The researchers concluded that smart-
phones have a future role in providing second
opinions for appendicular trauma.6

Apps designed for viewing images, such as
Mobile MIM, provide quality images even on small
screens such as an iPhone or iPod Touch (Table 2).
As more x-ray apps become available and their quality
improves, orthopedic surgeons will find utility in easy
access to diagnostic imaging.

Dictation and Transcription
Apple devices can be used as digital recorders,

and many dictation programs exist. Dictate þ Con-
nect, Dragon Dictation, and iTalk Recorder are the
recording apps our colleagues found to be the most
helpful. Dictate þ Connect is a paid app. Dragon
Dictation and iTalk Recorder are free. For all these
apps, the voice files must be emailed to a transcrip-

Table 1. Remote Desktop Protocol Applications

Application Name Cost

Citrix Receiver Free
Remote Desktop Free and paid versions
Jump Desktop Free and paid versions
iRemoteDesktop Free and paid versions
PocketCloud Free and paid versions

Table 2. Image Viewing Applications

Application Name Notes Cost

Mobile MIM Requires MIMcloud Paid
FDA approved

TIMS Mobile
DICOM

Retrieves images
from PACS

Paid

eFilm Mobile Requires eFilm
Workstation

Paid

iClarity Retrieves images
from PACS

Free and
paid versions

OsiriX Open source software Free and
paid versionsRetrieves images

from PACS

FDA, US Food and Drug Administration; PACS, picture archiving and
communication system.
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tionist. The Dragon Dictation app can transcribe
relatively simple messages, but the amount of text is
limited, and a connection to the internet is required.
This app is useful for dictating quick emails address-
ing simple requests.

More sophisticated dictation systems require a
subscription to a transcription service. The dictated
audio file is sent to a transcription service, and a
transcribed version is returned. Such services can be
expensive, and determining whether the service is
worth the expense is a decision for each individual
practice. Services include iTranscribe, Entrada, d2u
Transcriber, Voxie for Medical, and Dragon Medical
Mobile Recorder.

Medical Photography
Photography is the easiest way to document the

initial severity of an injury in a trauma scenario. Using
smartphones for teleconsultation has been proven to
be an effective way to remotely manage orthopedic
trauma patients.7 Small centers can consult orthope-
dic specialists through multimedia messaging to
decide whether a transfer to a higher level center is
appropriate. In addition to the built-in camera app on
the iPhone and the iPad, other apps for taking digital
pictures are available, such as the free Camera Zoom
and Camera Flash and the paid Camera Genius.
Video can be used to record deficits or disease states
that require active movement.

Photo-Sort is a paid app that helps create order by
indexing a photo collection. If you need to store
clinical patient images on a personal device, the free
Photo Safe Pro app provides a way to hide and
secure the photos.

Because of potential Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA) violations, clinicians
must know their institution’s policy on medical
photography. Some institutions allow pictures to be
taken in the operating room or clinic if the photos are
immediately downloaded to the institution’s imaging
archiving systems. Some EMR apps such as Epic’s
Haiku/Canto upload photos taken with a device’s
built-in camera to a patient’s medical record without
saving a copy on the physician’s device. Photos can

be especially helpful when other services such as
plastic surgery or wound care can view a photo of the
wound on the orthopedic surgeon’s daily progress
note instead of having to remove the patient’s
bandages.

Outcome Scores
Several apps help measure outcomes by utilizing

standardized orthopedic scoring system outcome
assessments for the hip, knee, shoulder, elbow, wrist,
foot, ankle, and spine (Table 3). Most of these apps
allow the information to be summarized so it can be
dictated, cut and pasted, or emailed to a patient’s
medical record.

Clinical Evaluation
Our colleagues have not found apps with goni-

ometers and x-ray angle measuring capabilities
particularly useful because they are not accurate
enough to use in routine clinical settings. The one
clinical evaluation app that deserves mentioning is
FRAX, a low-cost fracture risk assessment tool that
uses World Health Organization standards. For
orthopedic surgeons engaged in fracture care, FRAX
could be useful because it may provide one of the
metrics for pay-for-performance or quality-of-care
assessments.

Coding
Our preferred apps for diagnosis and procedural

coding are listed in Table 4. With the release of ICD-
10, the ICD-9 apps will be updated. Diagnosis and
procedural coding apps tend to be more expensive
than other types of healthcare apps, but the American

Table 3. Orthopedics Outcome Measures Applications

Application Name Cost

Ortho Scores Paid
Ortho Scores Lite Free
Spine Scores Paid
JointScore Paid

Table 4. Coding Applications

Application Type/Name Cost

Diagnosis Coding

AAOS Orthopaedic Code-X Free and paid versions
ICD9 Consult 2014 Free and paid versions
ICD9 Paid
STAT ICD-9 Coder Free and paid versions
Educus ICD-9 Complete Reference Free

Procedural (CPT) Coding

AAOS Orthopaedic Code-X Free and paid versions
Mobile Coder Foot & Ankle Free
Mobile Coder Orthopedics Free
iCoder 2011 Free and paid versions

AAOS, American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons; CPT, Current
Procedural Terminology; ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases,
version 9.
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Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) offers
AAOS Orthopaedic Code-X Lite 2014, a free and
helpful coding app.

Communication
Despite the rapid evolution of handheld technol-

ogy, communication among surgeons has changed
little in 25 years. The introduction of the pager was the
last major change in physician communication. Pager
technology is outdated because of the limited amount
of information that can be transferred in an encounter
and the significant amount of time wasted waiting for
return calls. Based on a qualitative study of commu-
nication challenges in 7 hospitals conducted by the
Center for Health Information and Decision Systems
(CHIDS), researchers estimated that US hospitals
waste $12 billion annually because of poor commu-
nication. For a typical 500-bed acute-care hospital,
communication problems between physicians and
nurses create an annual $4 million economic burden,
including increases in the length of hospital stays.8

Because of this outdated communication system,
many physicians have resorted to communicating
through other means, including secured email sys-
tems and unsecured systems such as text messag-
ing. The Joint Commission has effectively banned
physicians from sending traditional text messages
that contain patient information. Violations of HIPAA
can lead to fines of $50,000-$1.5 million in a single
year.9

The ease and familiarity of text messaging
systems have led to well-designed programs such
as TigerText, a secure mobile messaging platform
through which hospital staff can text, comment, ask
questions, and send pictures to each other in a
secure, protected network. The app also permits
group texts between care teams. For example, this
app would allow quick communication between the
emergency department, orthopedics, and general
surgery for the development of a surgical plan and
the disposition of a trauma patient who presented to
the emergency department with femur fracture and
liver laceration.

The FaceTime app can be used for telemedicine.
FaceTime is not secure, so clinicians must obtain
patient permission and carefully observe all HIPAA
regulations. However, FaceTime has the potential to
save a patient or a surgeon a trip to the emergency
room by enabling evaluation of a patient concern. The
built-in camera can be used to document the severity
of an injury, as well as recovery in the clinic, operating
room, or emergency room. However, we recommend
knowing an institution’s policies about such use and
fully complying with the policies.

For communication that does not have to be
secure, Skype, fring, and Google Voice work well on
iOS devices and are free. Google Voice is an option
for consolidating home, work, and cell phone num-
bers into one number.

Table 5. Reference Applications

Application Type/Name Cost

Laboratory Results

MD ezLabs Free
Normal Lab Values Paid
Pocket Lab Values Paid
STAT Lab Coverage Paid

Medical Calculators

MedCalc/MedCalc Pro Free and paid versions
Mediquations Paid
Medimath Paid

Anatomy

Gray’s Anatomy Paid
Thieme Anatomy on the Go

2.0 Free
Netter’s Anatomy Atlas Paid
Monster Anatomy HD Paid

Orthopedic Specific

CORE – Clinical ORthopedic
Exam Paid

Campbell’s Operative
Orthopaedics Paid

Müller AO Classification of
Fractures—Long Bones Free

AO Surgery Reference Free
iOrthoþ Free
Knee Decide Free
Shoulder Decide Free
Spine Decide Free
iSpineCare Paid
iSpineOperations Paid
Ortho Traumapedia Paid
Orthopedics Hyperguide Free
ORTHOSuperSite Free
OrthoSpineNews Free
AAOS Now Free

Drugs

Epocrates Free
Micromedex Free for users with

internet subscription
to Micromedex

Paid for users without a
subscription

mobilePDR Free
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Reference
Reference apps are available for laboratory

results, medical calculations, anatomy, and drugs
(Table 5).

The apps available for evaluating laboratory
values offer quick look-up capabilities, so personal
preference of the app interface will be the deciding
factor in choosing which to use.

Medical calculator apps provide access to com-
plicated medical formulas, scores, scales, and clas-
sifications.

Many apps can be used to teach medical
students the musculoskeletal anatomy and to review
disease pathology with patients. One of the most
helpful apps for teaching patients about anatomy
and surgery is Monster Anatomy HD. On an iPad,
high-quality pictures supplement the discussion so
patients can see what the clinician is describing.
CORE (Clinical ORthopedic Exam) is a reference tool
for diagnosing musculoskeletal and orthopedic
disorders.

Free and paid versions of medication apps are
available. Although the paid apps are more thorough
and provide more information, the free versions are
sufficient for the daily practice of an orthopedic
surgeon.

Research
Several free PubMed apps are available for

performing literature searches on mobile devices.
Papers and PubMed Library are helpful paid apps,
especially for orthopedic surgeons involved in aca-
demic endeavors. The free iBooks app can be used to
view books in PDF or EPUB format. However, more
sophisticated paid programs such as GoodReader,
iAnnotate PDF, and SoundNote allow annotating and
highlighting. Free and paid versions of the Docu-
ments To Go app allow the viewing of Microsoft Office
Suite files. Apple also offers Pages, Numbers, and
Keynote, paid apps that offer functions similar to
Word, Excel, and PowerPoint. Although these apps
are useful, they do not offer the same range and
complexity of the programs in the Microsoft Office
Suite.

A helpful free handwriting app for the iPad called
Penultimate allows the user to write notes as if writing
in a notebook. The files are stored like notebook
pages.

Built-In Apps
The iOS operating system has useful built-in apps.

The Calendar app can sync with Microsoft Exchange
Server or with Apple’s iCloud service and provides a
convenient way to keep track of meetings, surgeries,
and other events. The iCloud service allows users to

store data such as music and iOS applications on
remote computer servers for download to multiple
devices such as iOS-based devices running iOS 5 or
later.

Miscellaneous
Dropbox and SugarSync provide virtual drives in

the cloud that allow free data storage and easy
access across many devices and platforms. Apple’s
iCloud service and the Air Sharing HD app are also
useful syncing apps.

Medical translation can be challenging in the
clinical setting, and Google Translate is an easy-to-
use free solution. The app requires an internet
connection but is helpful when traditional translators
are not available. However, having an authorized
translator physically present when patients are sign-
ing important documents, such as surgical consent
forms, is recommended.

The free maxRVU app helps the clinician capture
all relative value unit billing data.

The free Apello patient tracker app can be used to
manage a large inpatient census.

Adobe Ideas is a free app that allows the creation
of digital forms. The user can circle yes/no, mark
checkboxes, and enter text. The information from the
forms can be populated into databases, providing the
advantage of digital data collection for patient intake
or clinical research.

OrthoEvent can be used to search for orthopedic
conferences in locations around the world.

CONCLUSION
Key aspects of helpful apps include low cost

(preferably free), a user-friendly interface, and sim-
plicity. Mobile devices and apps will play an increas-
ingly integral role in the provision of excellent
orthopedic surgery patient care.
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